Research has shown that in drinking water sources there is a portion of the natural organic matter (NOM) that is recalcitrant to coagulation, regardless of the treatment conditions applied. Advances in inorganic coagulants have resulted in the emergence of many pre-polymerized formulations which may demonstrate improved coagulation performance. The aim of this study was to determine the effects of several coagulant types on dissolved organic carbon (DOC) removal where the molar concentrations of the metal ions were comparable. In the second stage, this work also investigated selected coagulants to determine whether improvements in coagulation conditions or alternative coagulants will be sufficient to remove problematic components in the organic matter responsible for disinfection demand and disinfection by-product (DBP) formation in a high DOC water source.
INTRODUCTION
The efficiency of a water treatment process for drinking purposes is usually associated with physical water quality parameters such as colour and turbidity. However, it has become widely accepted that the treatability of water is primarily influenced by the natural organic matter (NOM) present in water and changes in its character. In the second stage of the investigation, Myponga Reservoir was coagulated using alum and ferric chloride as controls and compared to a pre-polymerized iron based coagulant, PFS that was developed specifically for improved DOC removal (Jiang et al. ) .
Experimental conditions
Jar tests were performed on a six paddle gang stirrer (SEM Pty Ltd, Australia) in 2 L gator jars (B-KER 2 ,
Phipps & Bird, USA). Samples were flash mixed at 200 rpm for 1 min followed by 14 min of slow mixing at 25 rpm and 15 min of settling before samples were gravity filtered through 11 μm pore size paper filters (Grade 1, Whatman International Ltd, UK) to simulate rapid sand filtration.
Instrumental analyses
Measured parameters included pH, DOC, 72 h chlorine demand, trihalomethane formation potential (THMFP), rapid fractionation and residual metals. Measurement of pH was performed using a portable pH meter with a sealed, gel filled reference electrode with temperature compensation (pH320, WTW, Germany). The use of a portable meter allowed pH during the jar tests to be monitored in situ if required. DOC was measured on a Sievers 820 total organic carbon detector (Ionics Instruments, USA).
Residual metals were analysed externally by ICP-MS. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Treatment performance indicators
To demonstrate the combined effects of coagulant dosing and pH effects on DOC removal, data were combined to create two-dimensional contour plots. Using these plots, trends can be visually examined across both the pH and dose range. Any combination of the treatment conditions applied can be evaluated for their ability to remove DOC.
Lighter shaded regions indicate areas of improved DOC removal and cover all conditions within the applied dose and pH range where similar removal can be expected.
Parameters such as colour and UV absorbance are closely related to DOC concentration. In addition, coagulant doses for effective turbidity removal are generally less than those for effective DOC removal. Therefore, it is logical to assume that improvements in DOC removal will also produce reduction of colour and UV absorbance and generally better water quality. The advantage of these plots is the ability to 'map' the behaviour of a coagulant for particular water sources. This allows the prediction of how changes to treatment conditions would affect DOC removal and therefore overall water quality without the need for further incremental jar testing.
While it may seem counterintuitive for metal residuals to increase with decreasing dose (Figures 1 and 2 In the evaluation of a coagulant's ability to remove NOM from a water source, it is important to examine both quantitative and qualitative aspects of the coagulant and also the treated water. The most basic and fundamental criterion is the amount of overall DOC removal. While the coagulants were applied in a dose range covering underdosing through to over-dosing conditions at a fixed pH of 6.2, it was clear that in all cases, once an adequate dose was achieved, manipulation of the coagulation pH was more effective for DOC removal than manipulation of the dose. Table 2 summarizes the maximum DOC removals achieved for the applied coagulants and the respective conditions. The ferric coagulants exceeded 70% DOC removal in both waters but required particularly low pH conditions to achieve this. Based on a representative bulk chemical cost, ferric sulphate was also the most economic coagulant, costing 4 cents per megalitre treated at the optimum dose; however this does not account for the additional chemicals required for pH correction. PACl was the most expensive coagulant and showed the least DOC removal; however other operational benefits besides DOC removal may drive the preferred application of PACl for different water sources.
Disinfection performance indicators
In the second stage of the investigation, alum and ferric chloride were also compared to a pre-polymerized iron based coagulant, PFS. It was these data that were In comparing the effectiveness of the coagulants to remove problematic organic components, rapid fractionation, Cl 2 reactivity and THMFP were employed. Through the application of these analyses, it could be determined if the alternative coagulants applied were better at reducing these secondary water quality parameters and which character fractions were most likely responsible. Analysis Results indicate that as coagulant dose increases there is For treated Myponga Reservoir water, ferric chloride showed marginally lower THMFP than alum and also noticeably less than PFS (Figure 6(c) ). The general trend is of rapid reduction of THMFP at the lowest dose with only marginal improvement for the increased coagulant dose, indicating that the highest THM forming fraction of the NOM is easily removed by all the applied coagulants.
Under the best treatment conditions (Table 2) 
